Risk factors for cholangiocarcinoma in high-risk area of Thailand: role of lifestyle, diet and methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase polymorphisms.
Cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) is the most common cancer in Northeast Thailand. Endemicity of Opisthorchis viverrini (OV) - a known carcinogen - is responsible, but although infection is very common, the lifetime risk of CCA is only 5%. Other co-factors must exist, including aspects of lifestyle or diet along with variations in genetic susceptibility to them. Change in methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) activity may influence both DNA methylation and synthesis. This study investigates risk factors for CCA with a focus on lifestyle, diet and MTHFR polymorphisms. Nested case-control study within cohort study was conducted. 219 subjects with primary CCA were each matched with two non-cancer controls from the same cohort on sex, age at recruitment and presence/absence of OV eggs in stool. Lifestyle and dietary data were obtained at recruitment. MTHFR polymorphisms were analyzed using PCR with high resolution melting analysis. The associations were assessed using conditional logistic regression. Consumption of alcohol, raw freshwater fish and beef sausage increased the risk of CCA, while fruit and/or vegetables consumption reduced risk. There were interactions between MTHFR and preserved freshwater fish and beef. These dietary items are either a source of OV or of pre-formed nitrosamine, folate and antioxidants that are of possible relevance in OV carcinogenesis. Primary prevention of CCA in high-risk population is based upon efforts to reduce OV infection. Reduced consumption of alcohol and preserved meats, and increased consumption of dietary folate, actions with a wider preventive potential, may also help in the reduction of CCA burden.